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CAMPAIGN SONG.

A. Whilm.

1. Once on a time in thom old Lon-don town,
2. Once on a time in quaint old Quaker town,
3. Once on a time pri-me-val for-ests grew,
4. Once on a time on red Re-sa-ca's hill,

Lived a King of..... high renown, Who on his Par-li-a-
Free-men bold of..... fair renown, A dec-la-ra-tion
Where Tecumseh's red men slew Man and boy on the
Boys in blue of their blood did spill, Blue and gray did the
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ment did frown, Roy-al were the men who royal-ty put down,
writ-ing down, Claimed their in-de-pend-ence with a warlike frown.
Tip-pe-canoe, Ber-n-y's Grandpa ran old redskin the and thro';
trench-es fill, Hip, hip, hip, hur-rah! the blue the day has won;

And roy-al was our Colo-nel Har-rison.
And signed it with the name of Har-rison.
And sang the song of 'Yan-kee doo-dle doo.'
And three times three for Ben-ny Har-rison!

5.
Once on a time to fair Chicago town,
Delegates of wide renown,
Came a Candidate to crown,
Fitler fitted some and some they were for Rhine,
But Benny boy he got there just the same.

6.
Now just as Caesar had his Brutus bold,
Charles the First his Cromwell cold,
And George the Third as we've been told,
Had his Continentals Young and Old,
So Grover C. has had his fortune told.
CHORUS.

Air.

Victory! Boys, O, sure, it must be true; Daniel, here’s a

Alto.

Howdy-do! Tippecanoe and victory too.

Tenor.

Victory! Boys, O, sure, it must be true; Daniel, here’s a

Bass.

Howdy-do! Tippecanoe and victory too.
Fling us out the flag of Bunker-foo,

Fling us out the flag of Bunker-foo,

Tippecanoe and Victory too!

Tippecanoe and Victory too!